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but that Mclnnes should make some) bank balances of funds of his offlceH
arrangement to support her. ..Jo defi-- J t received from - declaration,,! ln

tentlons to become citizens' Of - thenlte day was set; foe sentence, and McTOWN TOPICS The Latest and Beit Styles Are Here in Ladies Home Home Phonelnnes was taken back to jail to await Pacific Phone
Marshall 5080

United States and 62 received from
petitions for citizenship.

t Fifth Street north tonight. ;In addition
' to- - the. numbers .scheduled,: there ;Wlll
be solos and choruses by offleers, sea-
men and apprentices of the deep water

, vessels now la port, and Jack Bennle
i will sing Scotch songs. The program
I follows; Piano solo. Miss Elna Ander-- !

son; vocal duet. Misses Sexton i and

the setting of a day. - Jotirnal Patterns at 10c ancT 15c cli-Ma- il Orders ,! .
A-21- 1Z

(300th DAY OK 19H.) Filled Same Day as ReceivedTCharges Will Be Prepaid on Rve-Doll- ar Purchases
AMUSEMESxdl J

"1

Tare Divorce Suite TiledyThree
divorce-- , suits were filed yesterday.
ESlen Olson sued. Victor; Olson- - alleg-
ing cruelty; Kdna M.-- : Franklin charged
Ruffin Franklin with cruelty, and Wil-
liam C Thilke Charged Rieke Thilk
with cruelty. ' - .

EEIUG Brosdw.y at Taylor. "The gpoii. soprano solo, Mrs. Marion Hall Mine;r, - continuous from I to io p. to. icpniraiia boio, miss juafie uammie,
AKicrilroT?w? B KUlb .'uruta 2:30 vlollri solo. Mrs, Lucia Barton Gilhau Store ClosesStore Opens

Daily at. Hatttrdajr,. Maker flayers hi

I When ThiM Xn Attacked John Ro-
land last evening in a north end sa-
loon in an attempt to rob the man, he
opened his . pocket knife and began
slashing at the assailants. Henry
Webber, 20 years old. was the first
victim of the knjfei which struck him
lit the adbomen. i Boscoe Wiseman and
Jack Maloney; ' the Injured man's com-
panions, ran, out were later captured.
The.three are now" in the city jail.'
Roland told Detectives Moloney and
Swenness the trio surrounded him
with the threat to give up his money.

A uinsus, V., " ' "'on; soprano .solo. Miss Florence K. Qfi Daily atfri N 'AO E! Broalfway '
at AIdr. fVaudeville. , Twidwelt The concert begins at 8

830 8, m.o'clock. ,.-'- . S 5130 p. m..
; Company Tiles Articles Articles of

incorporation ' of the Boardman Man-
ufacturing company, - capitalized at
$5000, -- were filed - yesterday with
County Clerk Coffey by J, -- 3. ind J.
C. O'Gorman and H. TVIs'lcolai. Or SaturdaysOn Saturdays pffIgalitj of Jury Quas-tione- The

indictment of Attorney H.yH- - Riddell
in connection with the charge of using

vurtaviua x::su, irw ana v:iu. i
"

LOKWS EM?HCHi4-tsrodw- ay at "Yamhill.
Vauderlliie. Coutiunous liav to t--

V to 11 week daya, coutluuous 1 to U huu- -
day a. . " t

LYKIC fourth at stark. Curtain 2:30, 7:30
. and Keating - flood Musical Com- -

dy Company la Wlta'a Husband."
COLUMBIA aUth, between Waautugum and
; Stark streets. Motion pictures. 11 s. m. to
PKOImIl West Park at AloVf atreeta. Mo--

- i 6 i00 p. m...the malls to defraud In the Oregon In- - The knife wound is not serious.uua development company, .case.- - caina i THE MOST IN, VALUE THE BEST IN QUALITY
:i Executive Committee . Mets A

meeting of the executive committee of
the Portland Recreation :! league has
been, announced for tomorrow afternoon

5
'; READ THE JOCRXAL ', ,

. " BULLETINS .

f In order, that Portland voters
may get. ; returns ion today's ."

electionj state, county and 1ia-tion- al,'

as early as possible, The
Journal has secured a .special i
leased wire report by the United .

Press for today;; arid tonight,
special wire reports . from all

.the counties ; of thej state this
. evening, and a large force of
messengers ' will pollect returns '

from precincts of. the fcltyT Bul-
letins , showing the' - progress of

k the count will be displayed this
afternoon in The Journal win-
dows . beginning at 4 : o'clock
and this evening on: a screen in
front of The Journal building.

Arrangements h a v e be e ri
made with the telephone com
panles for extra telephone facil
ities, i so that those ' unable to
read the bulletins may .ask for

; and receive election informa-
tion over the telephone from,

'their homes. -

Journal telephones are M- --

7173, B-60- 51. 1 If ' M-717-

busy call M-372- 6. 7,

. ; .':.r,j f
READ THE JOURNAL

' 'BULLETINS

up. again In the federal court yester- - l jav uh. v..,.a vtnrc i Dram. Lsag-u-a Seadlug. Tomorrow" .- - ' " V " ' !. o II I 111 aJudge Bean on Riddell's pUa in abate-- " J" 1-"

of V: Galsworthy's
1j, lion pimarea. ii:jv s. iu. w ji.ou p. uu at 4:3i o cck in tne league's oriices.reading John -a BTAlt Waaulustoa at rark. Motion pictures. 81 Journal miuaing. SaleofThaaksgh ingment.- - The charge Is made that, the

grand jury that indicted Riddell was
not a properly constituted body be-

cause the grand Jttrors were selected
from a box filled by Frank E. Dooley

MQb, in ; the Tyrolean room , of the
Hotel Benson, fori the Drama league.
The meeting is the first of a series to
be given with-heading- and is for

a 1 1 a. m. to 1 1 p. m.
1 5ATIOSAL-Pa- rk and . Stark. Motloa plo- -

. turea. ll:3o a. m. to 11:30 p. m,
' CLoiiaW-Wsskliiet-uu at EIctcdUi. Motion pic-

tures, U a. oi. ti 11 p. as.
i MAiKano Washington at fark. Morion plc--..

tarts. 11 a. m. to 11 u. m. i

George Garrett's advertisement , in
yesterday's Journal quoted his ' ad-
dress as Vancouver, Wash, This was
a mUtake and should have real S04
W. 22nd street, Portland. ' Linens -

- 4

of Dooley & Co. with names selected ''J??ntioned at the to takefrom his list of customers.' The gov- -
allegations' membership tickets and issue thetn toernment did hot deny thew.Viv.n h. .rment that even anyone coming 1 to the reading who

SLNHfcT Washington at Broadway. Motion
leturea. II a. m. to ll p. m.

lb and In) lor. Hours 9 to
wrek days. 3 to Bund.ys; fre afternoons 7. . - k.4. fnr '. wishes to loin the league.

of Tuesdsyi Ibursusy, irHlay, baturaay sna n we iw j vruc n .w. ? -
- Steamer Jesse Harking for Camas,

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p., m. (Adv.)

dismissing the indictment. The matter-- aiaastay,
was taken under advisement.

Women who appreciate, the really beautiful Jin Linens
will certainly find much to interest and de?ghtthem
in .our fine, large, new stock, n livery yaiy of these
linens is our own importation not bought from a
wholesaler's stock, but are our own 'personal orders.
And, purchased as they, are direct from the makers,

, Today's Events. -- ..",'

Manufacturers' uJ Urnl Producte Show
t Armor, October 211 to Noveniber la.

Tottth Makes Confessions. As the
result Of a confession made by

AloysiUs Bader yesterday
warrants are out for the arrest of two
saloonkeepers for selling liquor to a
minor. - The youth confessed that he,
With Frank Misler, 23, and John Reed,

W. B. - McDonald tt Cov Accident.
Health, Automobile, Burglary, Liabil
ity, Fire ins. Mar. 2391, Yeon bld.Adv.. Coining Events,

Ad club luncbeoa at hotel i'ortlsnd Noem- -

Window glass for broken sash. Port21. held up. robbed and attempted t land Door & Window Co., 2S0 Frontstreet. Phone Marshall 100. (Adv.) we quote you rock-botto- m prices. - , tL i r j
Ur i' FrosreaaiTe Business Men's luncheon at

v Uultnorasb hotel, November 6.
' Realty board luncheon at Commercial dab,

. "November tt.
Oregon CItIc lesfue luncheon at Multnomah

. kotl' NnnnibM f.

assault nine women on five occasions
early last month. ' Reed and Misler
are held awating the grand Jury in-
vestigation ok the case.

Baptists' Active The Baptists of
the state are planning Increased activ-
ity since the meeting of the conference
at Grants Pass recently. More .mis-
sionaries are to be put Into the 4 eld to
visit the outlying districts that seldom
have religious service.! The chapel car
that has been tied up in the yard for
repairs for several days has been
started out over the line again, The
gasoline launch The Life Line is dart-
ing in and out of1 the waters of Coos
bay'carrylng religious service to ipeo-pl- e

in isolated districts. State Secre-
tary Wright is planning to add ight
workers to his missionary force for the
year. - ' . :.

Sr. A. A. Ansplund removed to La-
fayette bldg., northeast cor. 6th and
Washington. (Adv.)

, T , U.t.1 If Ml,. Napkins and Table ;
:

. Damask 'k
Act Aimed at Spite Fences.-A- n

ordinance will be submitted to
the council tomorrow barring "spite"

Boiuab. Aiovember 8.
Hisle coareution ot county assessors, o.

Dr. W. A. Wise will be at! his office
all this week. (Adv.)

Ball Players' Trial Postponed. Be-

cause of illQess of tbe girl,
who is complaining witness in the
prosecution' of ; Frank Arrelanes and
Robert Davis, Pacific Coast league
baseball players, the trial of .the two
men was postponed by Circuit Judge
McGinn until tomorrow. The men are
charged with statutory crimes involv-
ing this girl and with contributing to
her delinquency.

fences and enclosures more than five j

feet high. The measure will make it
unlawful to have any kind of fences ;

more than that high except those that i

surround baseball amusement parks,
storage yards and all places inclos- - .

'ing ah area of more than 3000 square
feet. ,

CoaventioD of wholesslrrs and Jobbers at Cen-
tral library, October 13. .1

rarmsr' anion convention at courtboute
21.

Xbankaglving day, Noreinber 20.

' River Trips.
' fltesmer Oeorglaua to Aatoria, dally except
Monday. W sab log too street 'dock.

Dalles . City, to T6e Ualles and Cascade
Locks, dally except Bunds. Alder street dock.

65c YARD for Bleached Damask; d
fine linen . finish and full JO inches
wide. Comes in over 20 des:rabfenew
patterns. A damask that will hvash and
wear most satisfactorily. Sp? icially un-derpric- ed

for, this sale. V :-'-

22-inc- h All-Lin- en Napkins, i patterns

50c YARD for Bleached Damask of
splendid wearing quality iand fine mer-
cerized finish. Comes, in a variety of
pretty new designs and in good width.
The best quality we have ever been able
to sell at this low price.

;

22-inc- h Mercerized Napkins, hemmed
ready to use, neat designs, $1.50 dozen

75c YARD for All-Lin- en Damask of
splendid weight and quality. Cornea
s" 4 4 - m a- a s

, L B. Pox, optician. Journal bldg. Ad.

Odds Favor Wets
Jn Washington

State Wide Prohibition Is the princi-
pal Issue, With. Three Cornered Sen.
atorlal Pigh --Text in Order.
Seattle, Wash- - Kov. 3. In spite of

Cloudy weather, va record-breakin- g

vote will be cast in Washington state
today. The principal issue is state

B1 earner stale oi nsaciugum 10 in mun
dally except Thursday. Taylor street dock.

Port Information Supplied.
loformattoe regarding this port may be ob-

tained from the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, rifta street. Telepbouo Mala 3
et -

,

College President Speaks. President
Burton of Smith college spoke to the
students and faculty of Reed college
In the chapel yesterday at 11 o'clock.
The subject of his address was "Loy-
alty." He said that to succeed one
must have In mind an ideal which he
can hardly hope to realize. He ex-

plained that a really famous man
never thought himself famous, for
though that man had been mayor of
a large city, then police commissioner,
then governor of the Stat and presi-
dent of the U&ied States, he would
not be satisfied until he had started
a third party and had a third term.

to match $1.00 Damask, $3. CO a dozen

Bailroad. Announces Change. R.
Blaisdell, general auditor of the O--

R. & N. Co., has issued a - circular
covering a change in the system of
handling freight accounts since the
assignment of O. A. Abramson, auditor
of freight accounts, to other duties.
Hereafter the business of the freight
accounting department will be trans-
acted in the name of the auditor. The
new arrangement became effective
yesterday. i . -

Fire and Police.
rire . department Main 7700,
PoUce department Mala 7181,

$1.00 YARD for' All-Line- n; Damask-ful- l

bleached and full 72 inches wide
our leaden Unmatchable n aualitv

. Murder Is Not a Crime.
San Francisco Nov. 3. Mrs. Oliver

Hagan, who shot and killed her form-
er affinity, C. H. Putnam, .was ac-
quitted on the ground ; of tfemPrary
insanity yesterday. .. '; ,

Von Moltke Convalescing.
Berlin, Nov. 3.. General von Moltke,

chief of the army staff, who has been
til. left, for the imperial castle at Ham-
burg to convalesce. '

Oil Tanker Released. .
Stornaway, Scotland.- - Nov. 3. The

Standard Oil steamship Platuria, de-

tained by the British authorities, was
released and left for Copenhagen. .

run 04 incnes wiae ana snown in at
and designs. Twentyrf iVe" c fioice pat-
terns to select from plain centers or

large variety of neat designs --spots,
dots, flowers and figures. One of our
most attractive values. in flowers, figures and spots I - ' v

wide prohibition. This question eclipses
even a warm; three-cornere- d fight for
the 'United States senate between Sen-
ator W. L. Jones, Republican, Ole Han-
son, Progressive, and W. W. Black.
Democrat. The odds are two to one
that the state goes "wet," but there isvery little betting..

The Senatorial contest lies between
Hanson and Jones. There are fivecongressmen to be elected, and besides
prohibition six other initiative meas-
ures will be voted on, two referendum

Mrs.. Eliot Will Conduct Class. Un-
der the asplces of the Woman's alli-
ance of the First Unitarian church,
Mrs. T. L. Eliot will conduct the class
in the study of the Prophets of Israel
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the
chapel at. Broadway and Yamhill street.
The class is free to all. The special
subject will be "Elijah and Amos."

ST

Today's Forecast.
'"

Portland and Tictnlty Tonight arid Wednea-- .
day cloudy, probably rain, winds mostly

' "svutberly.
Oregon and Washington Tonight and

Wednesday fair eat, cloudy west portion,
probably rain; south to east winds.
. .Idaho Fair toulgbt and Wednesday.

Weather Conditions.
A large low pressure' area la central north

"of Minnesota and tbe barometer Is relatively
. high over the central Plstesn states. Dur-

ing the last Hi hours rain has fallen-- In
tetern Washington, northwest Oregon, west.

' era Montana and la portions of North Dakota,
" Minnesota and the upper ljike region. It ia

cooler than usual In the Atlantic states and
'the upper Ohio valley. Over the remaln- -

Tournaments Begin. Tournaments
and contests of all kinds have started
at the boys' department of the Port-
land Y. M. C. A. The clubs are com-
peting for honors and prizes in a mem-
bership contest The Juniors have a
cueroque tournament on, and the Inter-
mediates have started a series of
checker matches. Tonight the ic-u- r

clubs of the Intermediates will have a
"Bean Feed" at the association at 6

o'clock, while tomorrow night the

Notice.;
Pender Taken to Prison. Sheriff measures and one constitutionalJohns of Columbia county, took John ; amendment.

Underpricing Sigli Grade Velvets
A great overstock of. these fashionable fabrics to be closed out all this sale
at the lowest figure ever quoted in this city on such beautiful new Velvets, Inr
eluded are 36-inc-h Moire. Silk Velvets in rich, effective designs in black, navy,
wistaria, brown, blue, green, etc.; -- also 'yard-wide-Brocad- ed Velvets in elegant
new patterns and various colorings;' 30-inc-h Black Brocaded Velvets in, exclusive

Artnur fenaer to xne peniienary yes- -
In sending want ads ; for The Sun-

day Journal by mall be sure you al-
low enough time. All want ads must
be at The Journal-office- ' before 8 p. m.
Saturday in order to secure proper
classification in The Sunday Journal.

! terday to" await there his execution. Use common sense truy Superior
coal, 36 ton. Main 154: Adv.

Junior Bible clubs will have a banquet.
Friday night a feed is planned for the
business boys. Preparations for; the
"Mother and Son" banquet next month

which is set for November 27. Penaer
was convicted of the killing of Mrs.
Daisy Wehrman and child near St.
Helens over three years ago.

i der of the ' 1'iilted States tbe temperatures
are nearly everywhere abote normal.

The conditions sre favorable for fair
weather tonight and Wednesday in eastern
Oregon, eastern Washington snd Idaho. In
western Oregon and western Wainlngton un-

settled conditions will continue with rain

are under way. '

designs, and 40-in- ch Plain Silk Velvets of excellent weight and perfecfifmish, inAd dab "Luncheon Tomorrow. A co n A AEDWABD A. BEAL8.
V District Torecaater.

colors navy and brown.. Standard qualities, regularly sold up to $5 C
a yaVd. Priced for this sale only at . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..v tlBig Land Opening

' ,
.

x

BY. :: :

Observations.

Company Sued for Damages. Rachel
Neuman. 17 years old. yesterday sued
Benjamin B. Boone & Co. for 310,028.50
as the resalt of injuries received when
struck, by one of the company's auto-- ,

mobiles at Sixth and Alder streets.
She alleges she was on the sidewalk
at the .time she was struck. The
suit was brought through j her guard-
ian, Hanna Neuman. .

4

operative organization of the Portland
Ad club. Retail Merchaits association
and. the newspapers will be announced
at the meeting of the Ad clubsini the
Hotel Portland tomorrow noon. Speak-
ers will be W. B. Shlvely of th Ad
club vigilance committee; B. J. Jaeger,
president Retail . Merchants' associa-
tion, and Marshall N. Dana, of The
journal' There swill be a discussion

Heavy Plain Black Velvets, Cd 1 l
Standard 30-inc- h Width, at I 0"

State of Oregon
of the Minneapolis plan of "war "
the advertising faker." and entertain
ment bv a vaudeville team from! the Tumalo Irrigation 1

LAIDLAW, OREGON
Empress. V

Sneak Thief Makes Raul. A thief
entered the bedroom of Mrs. G. W.
Cuuimlngs, 125 North Eighteenth
street, last evening while; Mr. Cun
mings was' talking in the parlor to
a neighbor. The man made a hurried
search of the room and stole 310 and
a small amount of Jewelry, then es-
caped without detection,

Hext Conference In PortlandsRev.
Land and Water Righto' $40 Per Acre on Easy; Term:

Narrow-Wal- e Corduroy, Regu-- CQirT
lar 75c Quality, Special, Yard W
A fine lot of 38-inc- h EngUsh Corduroys
in narrow wale," shown in most any
wanted color. An exceedingly durable
fabric. Regularly sold at" 75c CQ.
a yard. Now on sale at . . '. . . Qy S

Fancy Trimming Velvets, Reg. 7 WZf
Values to $1.50 the Yard, for I Ow
18 to 24-inc- h Fancy Trimming Velvets,
shown in over '30 choice new designs
and in neat and attractive color combi-
nations. Regular values up to $f;5o
the yard. Your choice for this H
sale at I Ov

17,500 ACRES -

One of the most important offerings
of this sale. Thirty-inc-h, extra heavy
Plain . Black Velvets of richt lustrous
finish, in a quality that will 5lease the
most exacting "woman. Uri- - C 1 ZQ
derpriced for this.sale, yard.tlf 1 U
Wide-Wal- e Corduroy, Best $ 1 7 j? U
Grade, Specially Priced, a Yai d I OL
A showing ' of these . fashiot able "and
durable Corduroys that incl jes most
all colors and black.' Comes ;?n a wide
wale and full 30 inches widO 7CrRegular $1.00 quality at. . . VI

These lands, including water rights, are oten 'for entry' under the
terms of the Carey Act. - The project has been built dlrectly.by the state.
so enormous profits are eliminated. Liand with ' water rights cost $40.0- -

per acre, ne tenth cash, balance in ten years on easy terms. For fall

W. W. Howa'rd, of the First African
Methodist Zlon church at 288 Williams
avenue, has Jut returned from the
Joint session of the California, Oregon
and Washington conferences of the
church at Santa Rosa, Cal. Mr. How-

ard was reappointed, by Bishop j. S.
Caldwell of Philadelphia, who presided,
to the office of presiding elder ofj the
Oregtfn and Washlngtdn conferences.
The district includes seven churches
and missions. The next session- -

of, the
Oreeon and Washington conference

Tempereture. .
fi

"' '
- s . J

,. , STATIONS. - .6 t "53-- 2 3
H- - i T t6 ia, '

. H f3
a 3 igfl --j

- Bsker 42 51 42 4
Boise. Idaho ..44 M 44 4 0

S; Boston, Mass 40 60 40 16 0
I Cfclcago, 111. 58 6H 64 16 .02
I Denver, Colo. ...... 40, 68 8S 6 , O

T)uluth. Mine. ..... 42 42 36 24 .20
I fciireka.Oal. ....... 48 64 48 4 O
J ' rVeano, Cul 52 70 52 4 0
M Galveston. Texas.... 64 72 64 8 0
I I, Havre. Mont 48 60 48 8 0
1 ; Jscksoavllle, Pla.... 62 80 60 6 fKsnsaa City, Mo...,. 64 78 ftt 8 0
I ? , Us AngeUs, Cal..... 64 78 64 8 O
I S Msrshfleld, Or. ..... 54 m 62 0 .18
I ' New Orleans, La 66 76 66 4 0

llew York, N. Y. . . . . 44 64 40 O 0
f , Ilorth Head, Wash.. 64 66 64 10 . 44

' N. Yakima, Wash.. 50 66 46 .4 O
J PhoenU, Aria. ...... 68 78 64 4

Portland. Or. ,..t... 53 50 53 .14
, hoseburg. Or. 48 68 4H. 0 O

Bacramento. 60 72 50 4 -- 0
t. Louis. Mo!T 60 74 60 14 O

'Salt Lake. Utah...;. 4 68 40 6 O
Baa rranciaco, Cal... 66 68 66 4 0

. Seattle, Wsh.. ...... 52 54 52 6 .30
- eitka, AlaHka.,.... 44 60 4 8 .18

Knokane, Wash. .... 50 54 60 & 0
lanana. Alaaka. . . ,.

Tatnoek Ial'd. Wash. 60 64 43 10 .78' Walla Walla. Wash,. 64 64 64 4 0' Waihlngton. D. C... 42 72 38 4 O
.Winnipeg, Man. .... 40 54 40 14 .01

V-

information call on, or write;- Project Engineer, Laidlaw, Oregon,

Auto Its Milk Wagon. An auto-
mobile early this morning collided --rith
a wagon of the Garden Home dairy
at Sixth and . Main streets, spilling
about 30 bottles of milk and knocking
the wagon driver- to the street. Driver
of the automobile did not Stop.

will be held in Portland" in August of
DON'T FORGET THE

Special Sale of1915.

Pressman's Poot Mashedv Sumner
Wickland, 4621 Sixtieth street soutn-eas- t,

was taken to the Good Samari-
tan hospital yesterday on' account of
a mashed foot caused by a. machine
falling upon It in a printing concern,
where he worked.

rGoverning Bales Adopted. - After
.nntr discussion of the subject of a Extraordinary Underpricing-- of All Sortsr

Prudent women will be "O IT "0 0 TWTG

A n othe r,t Sensa-
tional XTti ierpric
rag. of Be iv nt if u 1

Jo inte d. Do 11 s
prompt to take advantage '- -1 JUiUyiMThomas ParrlcH Arrested Accused

of selling a boy liquor,
Thomas Parrich, saloonkeeper at Six-
teenth and Savier streets,' was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon by Detec-
tives Hellyer and Tackaherry.

of the unusual savings ot--

fered at this sale to supP. M. iwport ' ef preecdinc day. THIS WEDNESDAY
At Our Special Bargain Counter

f.

9ply both present and fu-

ture needs. A little fore-
thought and a little time

suitable constitution, the Portland
Ministerial association yesterday final-
ly adopted a set of governing rules.
This was the only business considered
at the regular monthly meeting. Rev.
Frank L.. Joveland, pastor of the First
Methodist: ctiurcb, delivered an address
on the necessity of sane leadership in
church and state. He declared that
many worthy movements are often
thrown into disrepute by the men Who
set them, in motion.

Suit to Bevoke Ucense. Dr. Calvin
S. White, head of the state board of
medical examiners, filed suit yesterday
asking for: the revocation of the license
of Dr, C. J. Dean, in accordance With
the findings 'of the board at a recent
meeting. Dean was charged with jem-ployl- ng

"steerers" to get business: for

Interest on Bank Balances-Coun- ty

Clerk Coffey, yesterday turned in to
the county treasury $209.15 collected
as interest during October on daily Special Sales Semi-Weekl- y, Wednesdays and Saturdays

spent in this section of
the store tomorrow will
hem vou with vour holi

Ooddard ' Hearing t Postponed, The
Case In municipal court against John

'
B. Goddard for assaulting a young
woman in . his office, was continued

I yesterday afternoon until November 6.
- Goddard was convicted four years ago
'' in the circuit court of contributing to

the .delinquency of a minor girl and' was given a prison sentence ranging
from two to 20 years, but Goddard

I was paroled. When arrested the other
day Judge Campbell of Oregon City
revoked the parole. Further hearing
on this .matter will be had in the cir-
cuit court this week, and Judge Stev--

day sewing. The savings
iMMaillMilMIMMMaMIMM J

thus 'made possible will
help you with other pur

Take , advanta: fe of this
great sale. Purchase now '

for , present . nei'jls. and for
gift purposes la ter, vAr spe-
cial import ot ier,- - .placed,
before the waH with one
of the largest Carman Doir
factories, has just been re--P

ceived. Jt; is a Sensational
Doll sale planned to . glad-- .;

den the hearts the little
ones. A price Comparison
will tell you what an im--,
oortant savinlr as oossible;

chases. Prices have beenkenson continued the municipal court

CANDY FREE
i WITH

HAYNES BREAD

Beginning ;

WEDNESDAY

him. Dean nas Deen cnargea m com-
plaints filed with an Indecent and im-- !
moral act, and with exhibiting indecent
models in a museum of anatomy oper-ate- d

by him at Second and Morrison
streets. jf.

'v
,

' Support Wife or Oe to ialU Circuit
Judge McGinn postponed sentencing
Rov Mclnnes, convicted of non-6u- p-

Taffetat and ;
Mes-sali- ne

Ribbons. Yd. 5c
Fine, high-grad- e Taffetar :uu -- rti ; tl - ' : jport. yesterday and warned him that he

by; purchasing iiw. About

tnarge of assault.
( Motorcycle Collides With Woman.
In turning off of Broadway . upon
Washington street this morning at 7:45
o'clock. Basil Easthar. 131 East Twenty-ei-

ghth street north, collided on his
motorcycle with, a woman, who was
knocked to the pavement. Pedestrians
assisted the woman to the Owl drug
Store, where temporary relief was
given to minor bruises. The woman
did net give her name. Easthar later
reported to the police station his, name,
address and the circumstances of the
Svcldeul. .

would be wise to make up with
wife. He told Mclnnes that he
no desire 'to make him live with

nis
had
hia

reduced' as follows: .

Taffeta and Moire 1 A
Ribbons at, a Yd. 1 UL
Hundreds of yards "Moire,
Ribbons in 4-in- ch width,
and Taffeta Ribbons in
4$-i- n. width. They come
in black, white and in: all
staple colors. Ribbons es-

pecially adapted for hair
bows. Regular 15c qual

wife if they could not live In peace,
We Give the' Regular Stamp

555 dozen r ult J 04n;eq uous
of good durable quality, '
that are full 24 inches high ; .

beautiful Dolls ,with sleep--.
ing eyes and real evelashes,'

ruuuuua, dk2 luuics wiuc,
in' all wanted colors for
hair bows. Also 5-in- ch

Messaline Ribbons in al:
colors for bonnet bows.
Standard quality ribbons,
regularly sold at 20c ylrd.

FREE .STAIVIPS"Now 1 Wonder 11 That's

One of Cherry's New I

Order Early

ASK YOUR GROCER pretty curly, haff with fine j
Jfilshop. 'a professional gambler, was

. Military Suits, ity priced at, the l A opeciauy pneca ai &given! so days on. tne rockpiie yester-Ba- y
for having a loaded dice game in t

VV
I tali
I . tn 0 0 .lt!V

TheYamhiU Public Mar-k- et

' is helping thousands
of families to cut down
the rtigh ccs of living.
Wednesday, in addition to

Jl uv this sale, yard. ..yards possession. The man had an elec- -
cal device to be placed under a box "If:t Could Buy a Stunner Xrfke Thaton CBXSrr Why t Satin. Moire and ; Taffeta Ribbons. 5V and 6-in-ch

parted wig. Jomc nave ,

blue! eyes, others ' brown,"
and. ,' you have ij choice, of
light, f medium ul and dark:
hair., They bme . with
shoes and stoc'jkings and i

are the kind reojularly sold ;

at $2.50. Folfrfjr yf A'
this sale' at. . . ;! 1

1yt which he , could regulate the dice.
. 'Biahoo aairf tha emntrlvsnos halnhrixl Widths, in Most Any, Wanted Color Regular 1 Q --

25c and 35c Qualities Specially Priced, a Yard . 1 s Wto another ..man, who owed him $15,
and he was holding the machine as
security. Bishop has been in Portland
10 day. -

.
- the low pnees, those who

present this ad when making purchase of 50c or
orer. at any one stall, Will get 10 extra S. & H.
Green Trading Stamps ' FREE, besides regular

Novelty Ribbons, II 7-i-n. Ribbons, Reg. A
40c and 45c Vals. tJL 48c Quality, a Yd. AV.V

Braun-- .

Schweiger
Liver
Sausage

Lb. 25 Cts- -

stamps. I
Extra fine Satm-Face- d Rib-

bons, fuli 7 inches wide,
shown in most anv' desir

"Oh, hello there, Meg! So It's your
new Suit I've, been sitting here rhap-
sodizing over!' My, but the new styles
do make - a t difference in a person's
looks. ,, How becoming that fur trim-
ming Is and what a bewitching
shaue of blue, the very same as your
eyes!" ; i

"Such lovely compliments! Well.
Doris. Clothes DO help wonderfully
to ' make - ar woman -

j presentable. I
sih-ipl-y couldn't get f alou without
CHERRY'S i CREDIT. SYSTEM ; my-
self. But, say, Doris, you ought to
see a Russian Green Suit I saw atCherry's in ; this ' same military !"

Kk-;- ;v-s-J- -

"I'll see it1 today? Perhaps I'll fbuy
that very Suit! I've always loved thatshade and I'm eiranlv erszv i about

At Seamen's Institute Tonights
With the familiar old songs that touch
the? heart of every rover of the seas
into response, forming leading numbers
on a the program, an - interesting
gram has been arranged for 'the con-ce- rt

at the Seamen's institute at 125

High-grad- e Moire Taffeta
Ribbons, 7 inches wide;
also , heavy 1 Faille :

--Moire
Ribbons, 5 4 inches wide.
Both shown in black, white
and the best colors. .Reg.

v
40c and 45c qualities now

able color. Ribbons espe-
cially desirable for sashes.

(

Tango Ha ir Pins
. ;, for l ip

Included in .tl Is - lot are
Amber, Shell pd Demi-- r
Amber Pins in" J plain" arid

1 fancy' shapes.jj - Various ,

sizes,' in a '"t cjahty ': sold
everywhere at 1 25c. Un--.

Business girdles atid many other
purposes.- - Re g ul ar 48c1000 Cards for f r. ?V . .1 . -- .. ... II - II J : .V v f';"". Cherry's Store. And did you know

1 they Jutt received a shipment of the
1 Tkrtfrfft fiirM T'tr vp iiwn-:- ! priced for this sale O C --rCORNER SECOND AND YAMHILL STS quamy specially.

priced, yard . . . AVt
Chicago Market

Hi-Gra- de Sausage Makers '

187 TKird,:Near Yamhill
derpriced for dhis

t . Vat 19cA ed Special forpSO days. y. - -- Vhy-: not go today and look themGood work, good stock. Mention ad. over and' say.! such lovely hand-tailor- ed

All kinds of commercial printing rea- - -- Hats, at 40 per cent discount. Here'
: aonable. Boss Citv Printarv. 3rd and 1 th,ir mA irirKi sy.aot a-ii.-

Taylor. No phone orders. No delivery; ington street.: In the pittock blk. dv.

'A


